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Supply and Delivery ofFood Items for Supplementary Feeding Program for CY 2019 in
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Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC): Php 8,567'750.99

MINUTES OF PRE-BID CONFERENCE
May 3,2019, 10:30 AM

ACSWD Conference Room, ACSWD building, DSWD Field Offrce VlI, Cebu City

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG / Secretariat

l. Aileen G. Cuevas
2. Rizalina L. Patindol
3. Emma F. Patatinghug
4. Melinda D. Cafrares
5. Patricia R. Megalbio
6. Antonio R. Dolaota
7. Rosario P. Bacong
8. Katya Faye M. Dales
9. Gwendolyn M. Dayola
10. Lynn Mary P. Pino
1 1. Ethel L. Nillama

Participating Bidders

1 . Norwin Joy P. Echivarria
2. Mysue Tantiansu
3. Leony Go
4. Bianca Abang
5. Josephine A. Redoble
6. Dominador S. Romo
7. Aprillyn Rosales
8. Jidel Peritos
9. Grace Y. Romo

BAC Chairperson
BAC Member
BAC Member
TWG Member - Food Items / End-user
TWG Member - Finance
BAC Secretariat Head
Procurement Section Head
BAC Secretariat Member
BAC Secretariat Member
Procurement Section Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff

Bright Star Industries Inc.
Bright Star Industries Inc.
Prinsayas
Prinsayas
Files 2000 General Merchandise
Kabaw Food Haus
Kabaw Food Haus
Kabaw Food Haus
Kabaw Food Haus

I. Call to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order at 10:30 AM by the presiding officer, Ms. Aileen G.
Cuevas, BAC Chairperson. The activity was formally started with an opening prayer and
followed by an introduction ofthe participating bidders and an acknowledgment of the BAC
Members, TWG Members, End-user Representative, BAC Secretariat Head, Procurement
Section Head, Procurement staff, observer from the KC-NCDDP Procurement Section and
BAC Secretariat member present.



Presiding officer highlighted that the procuring entity has invited the resident Audit Team
Leader, Ms. christine Hortel of coA, and obsJrvers hom cebu chamber of commerce and
Industry and central visayas Network of NGos (CENVISNET). They have acknowledged the
,^yffiion, however, no representatives were present during the activity. And pursuanito RA
9184, the procuring entity will continue with the activity evJn without the invitei observers and
COA.

The following topics were highlighted and recommendationvagreements hereof were agreed
by both parties:

Recommendation/Agreement
Section I. Invilation to Bid The title ofthe project and its Approved Audget fo. the Contract leBC)

were_given an emphasis by the presiding officer. Also, it has been agreed
that this project shall be broken down into three (3) lots.

This project has a sum of Eight Million Five Hundred Sixty-Seven
Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty pesos & 99/100 (? 8,562,750.i9) as its
Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) which has been broken down
into three (3) lots, viz;

Lot No. Particulars ABC
I Meat Php 4,836,860.00
2 Vegetables Php 1,064,610.00
3 Groceries Php 2,666,280.99

Lot No. SLCC 50% ofSLCC
I Php 1209,2r5.00 Php 604,607.50

2 Php 266,rs2.50 Php 133,076.25

3 Php 666,570.25 Php 333,285.12

3 lots Php 2,141,937.75 Php 1,070,968.87

Bidders should have completed within three (3) years from the date of
submission and receipt ofbids, a single largest completed contract (SLCC)
similar to the Project equivalent to at least 25% oj tn",alC, however, it
can also an aggregate of two or more similar completed contructs,
provided that there is one contract equivalent to at leait half of the 25%
of the ABC. Daails are asfo ows:

o The SLCC should be supported with two documents:

1. lst document is either ofContract, purchase Order, Notice of
Award or Notice to proceed; and

2.7d documen! is either of Certificate of Acceptance,
Certificate of Completion, Oflicial ReceipUCollection
Receipt or Sales Invoice.

The presiding officer has given an emphasis particularly on the presence

9^f_t\,two supporting documents for the singL largest clmpleted contract



A non-discretionary (pass/fail" criterion is used where the BAC
merely checks for the presence or absence of the requirement. A
prospective bidder is declared to be "eligible" for a particular
requirement if such document is present, complete and sufficient.
Otherwise, a prospective bidder will be declared ineligible to bid.

After prebid conference, all queries fiom bidder/s should be done in
writing, addressed to BAC Chairperson through the BAC Secretariat.

The applicable fee for the Bidding Documents, pursuant to the latest
Guidelines issued by the GPPB, in the amount of Php 5,000.00for Lot
1; Php 5,000 for Lot 2; Php 5,000.00 for Lot 3; and Php 10,000for
two ot morc lols.

Participating bidder/s is required to submit two copies of their duly
accomplished eligibility requirement, technical and financial
proposals.

Bids should be submitted to the BAC Secretariat Office on or before
May 16,2019 at 10:15 AM. Late submission of bid documents will
not be accepted. Time reference is the wall clock at the BAC
Secretariat Oflice.

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter.

Section III. Bid Data Sheet NFCC shoufd be at least equal to the ABC which is Php 4,836,860.00
for Lot 1; Php 1,064,610.00 fot Lot 2; Php 2,666,280.99 Jor Lot 3;
and Php 8,567,75A99 for all lots;

If Credit Line Certificate (CLC) will be used, it should be equivalent
to at least Prrp 18j,686.00 for Lot 1; Php 106,461.00 for Lot 2; Php
266,628-09 for Lot 3; and Php 856,775.09 for all lots (t\Yo of the
ABC).

Bid Security is any of the following form:

I Notarized Bid Securing Declaration using the prescribed form;

I Cash, cashier's/manager check, bank draff/guarantee or
irrevocable letter of credit amounting to at php 96,137,20 lor
Lot 1; Php 21p92.20 for Lot 2; Php 53p25.60 for Lot 3; php
171p55.02 for all lots (2% ofABC); or

I Surety bond amounting to at least Php 241,843.00 for Lot l;
Php 53p30.5 for Lot 2; php 133J14,05 for Lot 3; php
428,387.55 for all lots (5% ofABC).

Two (2) copies of each requirement are needed - one will be
considered as original and the other one as copy 1. Copy I should be a
replica ofthe original as to appearance and contents. Each requirement
should have a label / tab and orderly arranged inside the envelope /
folder.

It has been emphasixed that if the bidders have other concerns, it
should be through h,titing, addressed to lhe BAC Chairperson
through the BAC Secrctariat.



Section VI. Schedule of
Requiremenls The quantity per municipality for each items for 120 days were

highlighted by the presiding officer. Also, it has been emphasized
that the end-user will provide a distribution list which coniains the
quantity ofthe items to be delivered per week per municipality per
day care center.

Name ofcompany / bidder, printed name and signature ofbidder or
the authorized signatory and date should be indicated at the spaces
provided in the form.

Ithas been emphasized by the presiding officer that ifthe signatory
of the document is not the owner of the agency, then there should
be an attached Secretary's Certificate or Special power of Attomey.

Section VII. Technical
SpeciJications

For column, "Statement of Compliance',, bidder/s should mark
each parameter with the word ,,comply"; otherwise, it would
mean they are not amendable to the given provision /
specification.

For column, "Bidder's Remarks',, bidder/s may indicate the
brand of items offered, if none, they may leave this column
blank.

In the additional specifications, in item no. 4, it has been clarified
that the expiration date for grocery items must be at least 6 (six)
months from the delivery date. Bidders must be cautious of this
since the expiration date ofthe grocery items will be checked and
inspected by the designated inspector ofthe procuring entitl,l
In the additional specifications, in item no. 5.c. delivery: the l
delivery point will be at the LSWD O{fice, once every'week 

I

specifically Monday or in the event that a holiday iutts on 
I

Monday then the items must be delivered on the first working 
]

fJritJl. 
week, during office hours, between a:OO AUI to 

I

Name ofcompany / bidder, printed name and signature ofbidder i

or the authorized signatory and date it is signed should be I

indicated at the spaces provided in the form. ]

I

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter. 
I

l

The presiding officer emphasized that changes and modifications I

agreed during today's prebid conference shatl be reflected in the 
I

Supplemental/Bid Bulletin. The BAC Secretariat shall have the I

documents on Tuesday, May 7,2019 and will send u ,"un 
"opy,o ]

the participating bidder. However, the bidders shall also 
"nrr.L 

to 
I

get a copy from the BAC Secretariat since amendments agreed are 
I

essential for the bids to be submitted on the Bid Opening. 
I



Others It has been emphasized that the bidders quoted price shall be
inclusive of VAT, delivery cost and cost of packing / packaging
materials.

The list ofrequirements comprising the bids were enumerated and
had been discussed. Eligibility requirements should be valid at the
time ofopening the bids.

Lastly, it was emphasized by the presiding officer that the
participating bidders should strictly follow all provided templates
or forms.

A Supplemental/Bid Bulletin will be issued for the amendments.

III. Adjournment

Having no more issues/concerns and matters to be discussed, the Prebid Conferense was
adjourned at I l:19 AM.

Prepared by:

r-\
Vt{/th

KATYA FA\$ M. DALES
BAC Secretlr/at Member

Noted by:

Presider / Chairperson, BAC

O R. DOLOATA


